
 

 
About the Tymin seniors emergency phone
 
The ideal emergency / medical alerttelephone system for seniors that support up to 5 wireless pendants
that canautomatically call up to 10 emergency numbers from a distance of up to 100 feetaway from the
base.  It also feature hearing-aid friendly ringer andhandset, large display with blue backlight, hands-free
speakerphone, batterybackup, and much more!
 
* SOS phone canbe programmed to automatically call up to 10 emergency phone numbers.
* Supports up to 5 Wireless Pedants- Trigger emergency callsup to 100 feet away from the base.
* It can play apre-recorded message when calling emergency numbers.
* Hearing AidCompatible - Handset volume can be amplified by +40 dB, extra loud rings rated90 +dB at
most
* Visualincoming call flashing light alert on handset.
* ON/OFFTalking Caller ID - Voice announces incoming calls(phone numbers) and menuoptions.
* Supports 6languages on display and voice prompts (English, Spanish, French, Italian,Netherlands &
German)
* Large, easyto read LCD display with 5 levels of brightness and blue backlighting (requiresbatteries-not
included).
* Phonebookstores up to 50 telephone records (16 digit names&phone numbers).
* Remotecontrol functions include:
(1)Press button on pedants to answer calls(pressfor 3S),
(2)(2)dial out pre-programmed SOS emergency numbers.
* Two groupsone-touch memory and one group one-touch emergency push buttons on base unit,one 1-
touch emergency push button on wireless pedants.
* Stores up to20 groups outgoing calls, 50 groups incoming calls
* Retains allphone records and settings even if power is lost (Uses non-volatile memory).
* Compatiblewith FSK/DTMF

 



 

 
1.Handsettab             2,3  One-touch memory button (1,2)
4.EmergencySOS button     5. LCDdisplay                 6. IN used indicator
7.UPbutton                 8. DOWNbutton               9. DELETE button
10.OK/DIALbutton           11.BOOK/ESCAPE button       12. MENU button
13.SPEAKPHONEbutton     14. FLASH button              15. REDIAL/PAUSE button
16.Telephoneline-in jacks    17. PULSE/TONE dialing
18.Ringervolume selector    19. Power adapter socket (9V DC 250mA)



20. Handset High/Low volume selector
 

Model TM-S003

Material Bran-new ABS and Electronic parts

Accessories Line,Coil cord,User manual,Sticker

Certificate CE / ROHS

Warranty 12 month

Trading Terms FOB Shenzhen

Quality Control QC test one by one

Sample Available for testing

Supply Capacity 3000pcs telephones per day

Payment By TT, LC at sight, Westren Union, PayPal or Trade Assurance

 

  





 

 
1. Telephonebase             2. Handset with ringer indicator
3. Handsetcord                4. Telephone line cord
5. Deskstand                   6. AC power adapter



7. SOSemergency programmable remote pendant
 
Giftbox size: 23* 7.5* 22.5 CM
N.W.: 0.85 KG
G.W.: 0.90 KG
 
Cartoncapacity: 20 PCS/CTN
Carton size:47* 40.6* 47 CM
N.W.: 18 KG
G.W.: 19 KG

 

 
TYMIN INDUSTRIES LIMITED specialize in cordedtelephones since 2003. We mainly offer all kinds of
Basic Caller ID Phone,Basic Phone, Trimline Phone, Antique Phone, Hotel Phone, Two-line
Phone,Emergency Phone, as well as our new product such as Blacklist & WhitelistCall Blocker, Bluetooth
Key Finder, GSM Phone, Kids GPS Tracker and Call CenterPhone.
 
Through our effort, We have been abusiness partner of Walmart /SPC /Emerson /Brondi /Oricom /TCL and
many otherfamous company for many years, and had established very good cooperativerelations with
them.
 
Besides, we are a gold supplier onAlibaba. Our Trade Assursance is US$ 532,000, Value of exports is
US$7,200,000+ Until now. Looking forward to establish long-term businessrelationship with you.
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